A not ioe th?It wpearod In 'he °elm .Ants+ . 3en4.tnel, to
(toter, 1862r

,'-Ohs Indian of ielm pre respectfully reiltaosted to save the
ah in er ljo that rsj collect about their promises - for the purpose of

making nitro - wagons with barrels will be seat about to collect the same
by the understened."
(signed) John ifarralson
.regent, Mining t: Vitro Bureau.
Confederr;te states Artt{j.
A

Confederate "ws " to wskose nottoe this € verttsenent e&me -

wrote the fo1'wIng ♦ersess
John Har -alson. John F.srralson
Ton are a funny ore ° tare !
You've given to this Civil Afar
A new and curious feature.
'or wht a we know th ' t every grin
Mast go end be a tighter,
A.'he women, blers the pretty dear's!
fast save their piss for nitre.
John 't3arralsor., John Harrelson ',hen, did you get the notion
Of sending wagons 'round the town
o rather up the lotion.
e thought the girls had voric enough
With scraping
soraptng lint and kissing,
but now you put the pretty dears
'eo patriotic pissing.
Join. darralson, John arralson
Do, pray , invent a neater and somewhat less immodest mode
l'or making yt or Salt-Petra.
It sounds so very gacer, you know
Sunpowder-like and cranky
lids her shift
,hat when a woman
She shoots a bloddy Yankee.
Phose verse' falling into the hsrids of a "wit" in the Union
he Grote the folicviir =
John garralson, John t*arral son,
e reed In sort end story
.ttor WO':efl f s tear! throig all the yrr
gave sprinkled fields of Glory,
but never w=r: tt told before
tiow, mid the scenes of slaughter

Arq -

Your prstti wonut drto4 their aguewent to mating water.
o wonder, John,, Tcar bo are brave,
Who would not be a tIhter
Zr every tte he shot his gun
e usedhis e.a.theart'e nitre.
Ands Vice Vers, h& ooit1 make
A, Yankee roiitur saer 414" dodgtp bulIGts Ic4 by
A pretty woman's bladder*
hey say there was a subtle small
-'aat lingered 'round the powder
iind as the smite grew thicker
Anu the dIr of battle louder "hen the
fian, to this compound one L.rrtble ojeot Lou
."tie zohnnias o.0 id not ant f It Without gettIrg an &Vectton.

- 4A School Board Election

Long years ago in Seminole County, Oklahoma, there was a law called
the Grandpa Law, which required that a person must be able to read the
Constitution of the United States to be allowed to vote.
There was an old colored man named Jones who had been on the negro
school board of a country school for a number of years and he had a
strong opponent this particular election. Jones was also an official
and had charge of one of the voting precincts. A lot of his opponent's
friends came in to vote and Jones refused to allow them their vote. Three
of his friends came in and cast their ballotswithout any trouble.
There was a near riot over Jones' tactics, and his opponent came into
town and asked the County Attorney to take Jones away from the pole or
he and his friends would throw him out. }e stated Jones allowed only
3 persons to vote and turned away 6 5. After a time the County Attorney
had Jones brought into town and questioned as to the procedure he was
employing in deciding who could vote in his precinct. 41. explained
-4m that all voters must be able to read the Constitution and that he had
a copy and asked each voter to read it to him before they were allowed to
vote. The County Attorney asked how that worked and Jones replied,
"Ignorance was in the majority."
Maxine Cutup
109 S. Okfuskee Avenue
tewoka, Oklahoma
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